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Scholars BefioreResearcherss
On tlre Centrality of the Dissertation
Literature Review in ResearchPreparation
by David N. Boote and PennyBeile
A thorough,sophisticated
literaturereviewis the foundationandinspintionfor substantial,
usefulresearch.
The complexnaure of education researchdemandssuch thorough, sophistjcatedreviews.
Althoughdoctoraleducationis a key meansfor improvingeducation
rsearch,the literaturehasgivenshon shriftto the dissertation
literature review.Thisaniclesugtestscriteriato evaluatethe qualityof
dissenation
literaturereviewsandreportsa studythat e:<amined
disserEtionsat threeuniversities.
Acquiringthe skillsandknowledge
requiredto beeducation
scholars,
ableto anal;zeandsynthesize
the
researchin a field of specialization,
shouldbe the focal,integrative
actiyit),of predisseration
doctoraleducation.
Suchscholarship
is a
prerequisite
for increased
methodological
sophistication
andfor improvingthe usefulness
of educationresearch.

t, .e ;[Re have all heard the joke before-as we move
.g.5 through graduateschool,we learn more
and more
Ei
E
E
about lessand lessuntil we know everythingabout
nothing. It is expectedthat someoneearning a doctoratehasa
thorough and sophisticatedundentanding of an areaof research
and scholarship.Unfortunately, many doctoral dissertationsin
educationbeliethejoke, their authon failing to masterrhe literature that is supposedto be the foundation of their research.If
their dissertationliteraturereviewsare any indication, many of
thesenow-doctorsknow bjts and piecesofa disorganizedtopic.
Yet we cannotblamethem for their failure to demonstratewhat
we, the educationresearchcommunity, havenot clearlyarticulatedor valued.
Acquiring the skills and knowledgerequired to be education
scholarsshouldbe the focal,integrativeactivity ofpredissertation
doctoraleducation.Preparingstudentsto analyzeand synthesize
researchin a field of specializationis crucialto undentandingeducational ideas.Such preparation is prerequisiteto choosinga
productivedissertationtopic and appropriatingfruidul methods
of datacollectionand analysis.
In this article,we fint arguetlat a tlrorough, sophisticatedreview of literatureis evenmore important in educationresearch,
with iLsmessy,complexproblems,than in mostother fieldsand
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disciplines.We tben arguethat current initiativesand faculty focuseshave ignored the centrality of the literature review in researcbpreparation,in turn weakeningthe quality of education
research.This oversighthasits roots, we believe,in a too-narrow
conceptionof the literaturereview-as merely an exhaustive
summaryof prior research-and a misundentandingof its role
in research.By building on the extantliteraturethat supportsthe
centralityof the literaturereview,we offer a practicalframework
from which to analyzethe quality of doctoraldissertationreviews
of the literature.We end by further developingour understanding of the literaturereviewand indicatingsomemeansof improvingthe situation.
The Role and Rrrpose of the Literafr.re
in Education Research

Review

A substantive,thorough, sophisticatedliteraturereviewis a precondition for doing substantive,thorough,sophisticated
research.
"Good"
researchis goodbecauseit advances
our collectiveunderstanding.To advanceour collectiveunderstanding.
a researcher
or scholarneedsto understandwhat has beendone before.the
strengthsand weaknesses
of existingstudies,and what they
might mean. A researchercannot perform significant research
without first understandingthe literaturein the field. Not understandingthe prior researchclearlyputs a researcher
at a disadvantage. Shulman arguesthat genentjv'i4-along with discipline,
publication, and peerreview-is one of the hallmark of scholanhip (1999,p. 162-163).He definesgenerativityasrhe ability
to build on the scholarshipand researchof thosewho havecome
beforeus.Generativitygrantsour work integrity and sophistication. To be useful and meaningful, educationresearchmust be
cumulative;it must build on and leam from prior researchand
scholarshipon the topic.
Yet the messy,complicatednature of problemsin education
makesgenerativityin educationresearchmore difficult than in
most other fieldsand disciplines(Berliner,2002) and demands
that we developmore sophisticatedliteraturereviews.ln traditional disciplinaryresearch,wherea researcher
is communicating
with a well-definedaudienceaboutcommonlyacceptedproblems
and where disciplinary researchoften is basedon a canon of
sharedknowledge,the researcher's
literaturereviewis somewhat
easierto construct.However.in educationresearchwe areoften
facedwith the challengeof communicatingwith a diverseaudience,and it is very difiicult for us to assumesharedknowledee.
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methodologies,
or evencommonlyagrced-uponproblems(Boote
& GaudelLi,2002).Fewof us work within a subfieldof education
researchthat approaches"normal science"(T. S. Kuhn, lgT}}there areveryfew clear,cumulativeresearchprogams in education. Becausesuch well-formed researchcommunities are the
exceptionrather than the rule, it is all the more important that
novice educationresearchers
learn the craft of constructing a
foundation on which their researchcan be built.
As the foundation of any researchproject, t}te literaturr rcview
shouldaccomplishseveralimportant objectives.It setsthe broad
context of the study,clearlydemarcateswhat is and what is not
within the scopeof the investigation,and justifies those decisions.It alsosituatesan existingUteraturein a broaderscholarly
and historicalcontext.It shouldnot only report the claimsmade
in the existingliteraturebut alsoexamjnecritically the research
methodsusedto beffer understandwhetherthe claimsare wairanted.Suchan examinationof tle literatureenable,s
the authorto
distinguish what hasbeenlearnedand accomplishedin the areaof
study and what still needsto be learnedand accomplished.Moreover,this rypeof reviewallowsths author not only to summarize
the existingliteraturebut alsoto synthesize
it in a waythat permits
a new perspertive.Thus a good literature reviewis the basisof both
theoreticaland methodologicalsophistication,therebyimproving
the quality and usefulness
of subse<;uent
research.
It is a broadlyheld assumptionthat successful
doctoralcandidatesneedto be'tomprehensiveand up to datein reviewingthe
literature"(8arry,1997) and that their dissertationsdemonstrate
this prowess.For most educationresearchers,
the doctoral dis_
sertation is the capstoneto formal academictraining and, as
such.shouldbe high qualityand comprehensive
and shouldre_
flect emergingresearch.The academiccommunity ought to be
able to assumethat a dissertationiiterature review indicatesa
doctoral candidate'sability to locate and evaluatescholarlyinformation and to synthesizeresearchin his or her field.
Despitethe assumptionthat dissertationliteraturereviewsare
comprehensive
and up-to-date,the dirty secretknown by those
who sit on dissertationcommitteesis that most literaturereviews
are poorly conceptualizedand written. Our secretis madepub_
lic by editorsand reviewerswho openly lament the inadequacy
of hteraturereviewsin manuscriptssubmitted for journal publi_
cation (Alton-Lee,1998; Grant & Graue, 1999; I*Compte,
Klingner, Campbell, & Menk, 2003). From Alton-Lee's compilation of reviewsof manuscriptssubmitted to Teachingand
TeacherEducation,we
can begin to seethe problemsassociated
with researchby scholanwho do not know fle literaturein their
fields.For the 58 manuscriptssubmittedfor reviewovera I -year
period, sheidenrified369 distinct criricismsin the 142 reviews.
which shedivided into 13 broad categories.Methodologicalis_
suesweremost common, but reviewen alsoidentjfied theoretical shortcomings(31 times), inadequaciesin literature review
(29), parochialfocus(23), failure to add to the internationalliterature(21), and failure to link findings to lirerarure(20).
ln short, it appearsthat either many of the authon who sub_
mit manuscriptsto this internationaljournal do not know the
Iiteraturein their fieldsor elsetheir knowledgeof their fieldsdoes
not inform the presentationof thejr manuscripts.Moreover, a
better understandingof the researchin t}eir field might have
aidedthem with the other methodologicalproblemsthat the re_
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viewen identified. We speculatethat the shortcomings&at editon and reviewenbemoanstemfrom insuffrcientpreparationin
doctoral programs.Methodological training cannor occur in a
vacuum, and increasedtraining in researchmethodsalone will
not lead to better research.Instead,we must recognizethe centrality of the literature reviewin doctoral researchpreparationand
broadenour understandingof what literaturereviewingentails.
Educdion

Research and Doctoral

Prepardion

There is an emergingconsensustlrat the perceivedlack of quality in education researchstemsfrom problems with doctoral
peparation and that improving doctora.leducation is key to improving education research.Initiatives by severalfoundations
havespawneda small but healthyliteratureanalyzingthe problemsof doctoraleducation,describingrevisedpnograms,
and making recommendadons.r
When consideringthe criteria and standardsusedto evaluate
a dissertation,we need to keep in mind that most peoplewith
doctoratesin educationdo not go on to punue researchcareers.
Most teach,administer,or lead (Passmore,
1980).yet anyone
earninga doctorateought to be a stewardof the field of education (Richardson,2003), with all the rights and responsibilities
thereto appertaining.One of our responsibilities-whether we
become a researcher,teacher, administrator, or leader-is to
know the literaturein our field. And the bestavenuefor acquiring knowledgeof the literature(beyondtaking coursesand comprehensiveexaminations)is the dissertationliteraturereview.
Yet it is apparenttlrat for many, if not most, doctoralcandi_
datesand dissertationcommittees,the literaturereviewis of secondaryimportance.This wasnot alwaysthe case.Until the lgth
century, the doctoratewasprimarily a teachingdegree,certifying that one had a thoroughand sophisticated
graspofa partic_
ular field of study.As such,the dissertationand accompanying
oral examinationservedprimarily to assess
one'ssuitabilityasa
scholarand a teacher.Graduateeducationin the United States
developedin a period when German universitieswereascendant
and when "America copied the German versionof advanced
studies. . . unfortunatelythe period when the Berlin positivists
werein the ascendancy"
(Berelson,1960,p. l2; seealsoStorr.
1969).As a result,the U.S. doctoratewasdesignedto focuson
researchtraining, and the dissertation became a vehicle for
demonstratingresearchprowess.?
Consistentwith the assumptionthat the doctorateis primar_
ily for rasearchuaining, the limited U.S. literatureon education
doctorateshasfocusedprimarity on methodologicaland episte_
mologicalissuesand to a lesserextent on the core and canon of
educationknowledge.Bargerand Duncan (1996)raisedifficult
questionsabout the assumptiontlrat doctoralcandidatesshould
be expectedto do creativescholarlywork, and outline what they
feelarethe psychological,theoretical-methodological,and insti_
tutional contextsrequired for sreativework. Basedon a collec_
tion of anecdotesand experiences,Schoenfeld(1999) identifies
a numberof difficultiesand dilemmasfacingdoctora.l
education.
Among theseare specializationthat leadsto compartmentaliza_
tion, theorizingthat leadsto superficiality,and simplisticapproachesto methodologythat hinder a deepunderstanding
of
what it meansto makeandjusufy a claim abouteducationalphe_
nomena.Schoenfeldsuggests
that manygraduatescompletetheir

degreesunable to identify and frame workable researchproblems.
ln a theme issue of &lucational Researcher,severalautlon
(Metz, 2001; Page,2001; Pallas,2001) discussed
similarchallengesthat they had facedin educating doctoral studentsand
methodsthat they had usedin their programsto addressthose
challenges.On the basis of his experiencecoordinating and
teachingin a doctoralprogram,Labaree(2003) outlined someof
the generalproblemsfacing doctoral education.He framed the
problemsin termsof a clashbetweenschooland univenity cultures that occurswhen we askteachersto shift from a normative
to an analyticway of thinking, from a penonal to an intellectual
relationshipwith educationalphenomena,from a particularto a
universalpenpective,and from an experimentalto a theoretical
disposition.
An important exceptionto the emphasison methodologyis
Richardson(2003),who developsrhe conceptof doctorsof education asstewardsofboth the field ofstudy and the ente{prise
of education.Sheusesthis conceptualfrarneworkto arguefor the
knou'ledge.skills,and dispositionstbat doctoralprogramsin educationshouldinculcate
The U.S. Iiteratureon the educationdoctorateis reminiscent
of the earlyresearchon leamingto teach(Wideen,Mayer-Smith,
& Moon, I999); with ilttle or no suppod from solid data,the
authonirelyon their personalprestigeto discussthe problemsof
practiceand makerecommendationsfor improvement.But like
the literatureon learningto teach,the literature on learningto
researchmust movefrom anecdotes,generalizations,
and reports
of programsto systematic
investigationand recommendations
basedon evidence.
The Liter:atrre

Review: A Necessary Chore?

The perceivedlackof importanceof the dissertationliteraturerevie!\,is seenin thepaucityofresearch
andpubticationsdevotedto
understandingit. Doctoral studentsseekingadviceon how to improve their iiteraturereviewswill find linle publishedguidance
*orth heeding.Everyintroductoryeducational,social,and behavioralresearchtextbook contains a chapteror sectionon reviewingprior researchasparl ofthe researchprocess(e.g.Babbie,
1998; Creswel
l, 2ffi2: Fraenket& Wallen,2003; Gay & Airasian,
2000;McMillan & Schumacher,
200I ). Thesechaptentypically
indicate the importanceof the literature review,albeit in vague
terms,and brieffysummarizetechniquesfor searchingelectronic
databases
and methodsfor abstractingprior research.We infer
from thesechaptersand sectionsthat the authon of thesetextbook acknowledgethe importance of the literature review, at
leastin a salutatoryway, but placea much greateremphasison
an understanding
of methodsof datacollectionand analysis.
In accordance
with othertextbooks,Creswell(1994)suggests
that the literaturereviewshould meet three criteria: ,,to present
resultsof similar studies,to relatetle presentstudy to the ongoing dialoguein the literature, and to provide a framework for
comparingthe resultsof a study with other studies"(p. 37). To
accornplishthesecriteriaCreswell(2002\ recommendsa five"identifying
stepprocess:
termsto typicailyusein your literature
search;locatingliterature;readingand checkingthe relevanceof
the literature; organizingthe literature you have selected;and
writing a literature review" (p. 86) With guidelineslike these,

Eaduate studentscould be forgiven for thinking that writing a
literaturereviewis no more complicatedthan writing a high
schoolterm paper.
These chaptersand sectionsin introductory researchtextbook are not the extent of the literature, but other sourcesdevot€dto the topic of literaturereviewingand dissertationwriting
are little more sophisticated(e.9., Galvan, 2004; Lester,2002;
Mauch,1998;Nickenon, 1993;Ogden,1993;Pan,2003).
More
advancedresearchtextbook and handbooksignore the subject,
focusingentirely on methods of data collection, interpretation,
and philosophicalissues.In other words, with the very few exceptionsnoted below, most graduatestudentsreceivelittle or no
formal training in how to analyzeand synthesizethe rssearchliteraturein their field, and they areunlikely to find it elsewbere.
Bruce's(1994) phenomenographicstudyof metaphorsfor the
literature review shedsfurther light on the limitations of published criteria for reviewing literature. She found that research
studentsperceivethemselvesin quite diversemetaphoricalrelationshipswith the literature in their field, ranging from listing,
searching,and surveyingto acting asa vehiclefor leaming,facilitating, and reporting. Note that the metaphorof vehiclefor
leaming.facilitating.and reportingsuggests
moresophisticated,
developed,and integratedliteraturereviews.Although a literature reviewconsistentwitb any of thesemetaphorscan fulfill
textbookcriteria,candidatesmay view themselves
asanywbere
from metaphoricallystandingasideand haphazardlycataloguing
prior findingsto critically analyzingand synthesizingthe field of
study. Bruce'saccount offers further support for the view that
criteriapublishedin populartextbooksaretoo vagueand do not
provide clearstandards.
That doctoralcandidateswould espousesuchnaiveconceptions of literaturereviewingand perceiveit asrelativelylow in
importancewould seemto bea productof the cultureof doctoral
pro$ams in education.Taporozhetz(1987) reponed that doctoral candidatesfelr their library skills wereinadequate,while
their facultyadvisorsadmittedexpecringtheir candidates
to possessadvancedbibliographicskillseventhough the advisorsthemselves
had ljttle knowledgeof informationretrieval.Facultvalso
rankedthe review-of-literature
chapterthe lowestin imponance
when consideredin relationto the other standarddissertation
chapters.7-aporozhetzalso
reportedthat most dissertationchairs
and studentssawthe literature review asa relativelyroutine activity that doctoral candidatesshould be ableto completealone
with little help from their advison.And Labaree(2003) reminds
us that most doctoralstudentsin educationhavelittle formal
training in educationresearchand scholarshipbeforethey start
their doctorate,with their undergraduateand master'sdegrees
usuallyin otherfieldsor disciplinesor focusedalmostentirelyon
educationpractice.Both Zaporozhetzand Labareenote that education doctoralstudentstend to be mature,accomplishedprofessionalswho are committed to improving educationpractice.
Yet thesequalitiesmakeit more difficult for them to admit thar
theymay lacklibrarysearchand jnformarionsynthesis
skillsand
knowledge.We may speculate
that, for similarreasons,
it is diflicult for educationfaculty to admit to lackingsuchskillsand
knowledge-and the skillsand knowledgethat they canclaim in
that areaprobably aretacit and hencedifficult to teach.
AUGUST/SEPTEMBER
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A product of this doctoral program culture is that the literature reviewis not valued,and becauseit is not valuedit is rarely
an explicitpan of doctoralcurriculums.Perhapsthe conflicting
messages
and lack of formal training explain why it is not unheard of for education doctoral candidatesto rcsearchand write
their literature reviewsafter they have decided on tleir research
problemsand methods.This unsystematicapproachis not surprising when we considerhow difficult it is to find a cleararticulation of the criteria and standardsfor quality in a literature
review. Studentsoften lack the knowledge and skills even to
completetboroughsummariesof the existingliterature,let alone
more sophisticatedforms of researchsynthesis.And, becauseljteraturereviewis not valued,it is alsonot evaluated.Dissertations
passdespitetheir poor literature reviews,and another generation
ofeducationresearchen
failsto learnthat generativityis the core
of scholanhip-fails to learn what it meansto undentand and
justify an educationalideain a thorough, sophisticatedway.
Librarianshavebeenawareof theseissuesfor sometime and
haveofferedmany suggestions
for improving tle situation (see
Libutti & Kopala, 1995,for a review).Yet many librarianssuffer from someof the samenarveconceptionsabout the role of
the dissertationliteraturereview as do doctoral candidatesand
educationfaculty.Library instruction hastendedto focuson the
mechanics
of database
searchstrategies
and on the varieties
of information available.
Bibliographicskillsand knowledgearenecessary
for ensuring
that a researcher
can locateand evaluatethe availableliterature,
but a literaturereviewshouldnot be undentood asmerelyan exhaustivesummaryof prior research.Instead,we needto understandthat the ability to write a thorough, sophisticatedliterature
reviewis a form of scholarshiprequiring a broad rangeof skills
and knowledge-skills and knowledgethat we ought to expect
of anyoneearninga doctorate.
The titeraqre
and lrnpirafion

Review: Our Fornddion

Despitethe scant attention paid to literature reviewing in researchtextbook and programs,a few authors haveclearly artic_
ulatedits centralityin research.Commenting on the importance
ofreviews,Lather (1999) arguedthat a syntheticreview should
servea critical role in gatekeeping,policing, and leadingto new
productivework, ratherthanmerelymirroring rcsearchin a field.
In an editoria.lin Reviewof frlucational Reseanh,LeCompteand
(2003)wroteon the importanceof convincingemerg_
colleagues
ing scholarsthat
stale-of-the-art
literaturereviewsarelegitimateand publishable
scholarly
documents.
Too manynewscholanbelievethatempiricalresearch
istheonly"real"research;
theyavoidthedeeplevels
of
inrestigation
needed
to crcatethekindsof manuscripts
soughtby
RFat This leaveseducationresearchwithout an integrativeand
criticalgroundingin priorinvestigations
andweakens
subsequent
work.(p. 124)
Strikeand Posner(1983, pp. 35G357) further suggestthat a
good syntheticreviewhas three characteristics.
First, it clarifies
and perhapsresolvesthe problemswithin a field of study rather
than glossingover thoseproblems.Second,it resulrsin a ..progressive
problemshift" that yieldsa new perspectiveon the literEDUC*TTONALRESEARCHER

aturewith more explanatoryand predictivepowerthan is offered
by existingpenpectives.Finally, it satisfiasthe formal criteriaof a
goodtheory.Standardssuchasconsistency,
panimony, elegance,
and fruitfulnesscharacterizea good synrhesis.
Lather (1999),
kCompte et al. (2003), and Strike and Posnerseemto suggest
that revicwing the literature in a field perhapsdocsrequire more
training than is neededto write a high schoolterm paperand that
learningto perform substantiveliteraturereviewsshouldbe part
of doctoraleducation.
An interestingcontrastto the U.S. literatureis providedby several studiesfrom the United Kingdom and Australia,wheredissertationsand researchtieses arenormally adjudicatedby outside
examinenwho submjt written reports(Delamont, Atkinson, &
Parry,2000; Johnston,1997; Nightingale,1984;Pitkethly &
Prosser,1995; Winter, Griffiths, & Green, 2000). Noting the
vagueness
and ambiguity of commonly espousedgoalsfor dissertations,thesestudiesanalyzedthe examiners'reportsto better
undentand the criteria and standardsof evaluation.Many of
thesestudiesind.icatethat examinersoften found problemswitlr
literature reviews,although criticisms of methodology were a
more seriousconcern.
However,a later study by Mullins and Kiley (2002) establisheda link betweenmethodologyand the literaturereview.
They interviewedexperienced
Australjandissertation
examiners
and found that examinerstypicallystartedreviewinga dissertatjon with the expectationthat it would pass;but a poorly conceptualizedor written literaturereviewoften indjcatedfor them
that the rest of the dissertationmight haveproblems.On encounteringan inadequateliteraturereview,examjnerswould
proceedto look at the methodsof datacollection,the analys,is,
and the conclusionsmuch more carefully.In that way,Mullins
and Kileyfound that for examiners
therewasa tacitlink between
candjdates'knou,ledgeof the field and their ability to do substantive,well-justified research.
ln contrast to the vaguesuggestionsof the U.S. researchmethodologytextbooks,Hart (1999) suggesls
a much more central
role for the literaturereview in doctoral dissertations.By maintaining that a candidatesimply cannot do original or substantial
researchwithout a thorough understandingof the field, Hart
runs contraryto the assumptionthat datacollectionand analy_
sisconstitutethe centerpieceof a doctoral dissertarion.In addi_
tion to the commonly discussedcriteria of summarizingsimilar
studies,linking the dissertationresearchto ongoing researchin
the field, and providing a basisfor comparing the dissertation
findings to prior studies,Hart contends(p. 27) that a disserta_
tion literaturereview should clearly articulatewhat research
needsbe done in a field and why it is important,articulatethe
practicalsignificanceof the research,synthesizeprior researchto
gain a new perspectiveon it, and critically analyzethe research
methodsused.3He alsoanalyzes
the most commonlydiscussed
criteria and subdividesthem into more undentandablecomponents. By introducing thesenew criteria and settinghigher ex_
p€ctations,he communicatesthe importance not only of the
literaturereviewin a dissertationbut alsoofthe criteriaand standardsagainstwhich it shouldbejudged.
It is important to emphasizeherethat Hart's crjteria-supported by Lather(1999), LeCompreet al. (2003), and Srike and
Posner(1983)-give us quite a differentconceptionfrom that

seenin most published accountsof dissertationliterature reviewing. Hart clearlyarticulatesthat doctoral studentsmust be
successful
scholan-able to critically synthesizeideasand methods in ther field*before they are to have any chanceof being
generativeresearchen.
Contrastthis with the most common conception, which seemsto entail a mechanicalprocessof summarizing a supposedlyexhaustivecollectionof prior studies.Piqued
by our own experiences
witlr doctoral students'lack ofexpertise
in literaturereviewing,we adaptedHan's (1999) criteria to investigatesystematically
how well doctoralstudentswerelearnins
the skillsof scholarship.
Standards and Criteria

sf a Literatre
Review
ln our recentstudy(Boote& Beile,2ee,{)we usedHan's (1999)
criteriato developa frameworkfrom whjch to analyzeliterature
reviewsin doctoraldissertations
in the field of education.We also
sought to understandwbether the criteria are reasonablefor a
dissertationliteraturereview.Hart's criteriawereadaptedand
incorporatedinto our l2-item scoring rubric, which can be
gouped into five categories(seeTable I ).
The first category,"Coverage,"consistsof a singlecriterion
that \4'asnot one of Hart's. Criterion A assessed
how well the author of the dissertation
justifiedcriteriafor inclusionand exclusion from review.Cooper(1985)arguesthar
coverage
is probablythe mosldistinctaspectof literaturerevie\\,ing.Theextent[o whichreviewen
findandincluderelevant
works
in theirpaperis thesingleactivitythatsetsthisexpository
tbrm
apartfromall others.Hou'reviewers
search
theliteratureandhow
thevrni*s decisions
aboutthesuitability
andquaiityof materials
involvernethods
andanalyticprocesses
thatareuniqueto thislbrm
ol scholanhip.
(p. 12)
Althoughit is u,orthnoting that Cooperis referringhereto lit_
erairiiereviewingas a distinct form of scholarship,we believe
that the sameexpectation
shouldbe appliedto a literaturereview
tnat t\ a precursorto research.
Vv-eareencouraged
in this beliefbv Cooper's(19g5)observa_
tron that there are interestingdifferencesamong the waysthat
authoi! ssarchthe literatureand makedecisionsabout suitabil_
ity and quality.Relativenovicesto a topic of the review,measuredb1'the numberof previouspubiicationson the topic, tend
to be very explicit about their searchstrategiesand criteria and
are more likely to usedatabases
and indexesto identify and se_
Jectresearchto review.Relativeexperts,on the other hand, tend
to not be asexplicit about their searchstrategiesand criteria and
often rely on personalcommunicationswith leadingresearchers
astheir main meansof identifyingrelevantresearch.
We might
infer that part of the reasonthat relativeexperLson a topic do not
needto justify their criteriafor inclusionand exclusionis that
readerswill assumethat the well-recognized
authorsknow the
literature.Doctoralcandidatesarenoviceresearchers
almostby
definition and do not havethe luxury of being assumedto know
the literature.For that reasonwe believethat the onusis on doctoral candidates
to convincetheir readersthat they havethoroughly mined the existingliteratureand purposefullydecided
what to revie\,.Hjorland (1988) providesa vivid casestudy of
what happenswhen a doctoralstudentlack sophisticatedlibrary
searchskills; rhe casestudy showsthe effectson both the origi-

nality and the exhaustivityof the resultingdissertation.The dissertationtbat Hjorland analyzedwould probablyhavebeenadequate for most dissertation committees, but the candidate's
inability to mine the existingliteratureled to many eroneous
claimsabout the stareof knowledgein the field.
Yet library searchskills arenot enough.Too often, coverageis
interpretedby doctoral studentsasexhaustivecoverageofeverything previouslywritten about their topic (Bruce,200la). This
naive approach to searchingand selectingprior researchcan
make it very difficult for researchers
to critically synthesizethe
literaturein their field.especially
whenthe literatureis relatively
smallor large,or when it is highly fragmentedempirically.conceptually,or ideologically.Brucesuggests
that coverage
should
be lookedat more broadly.He proposeseight criteria:topicality,
comprchensiveness,
breadth,exclusion,relevance,
cunency.availability,and authority.Thus,for example,a studentreviewingthe
literatureon a topic aboutwhich verylittle hasbeenwritrenmay
need to broadenthe searchto examineanalogousresearchin
other fields or topics. A studentreviewingthe literatureon a
topic about which a greatdeal hasbeenwritten may need,instead,to focus on the best availableevidenceor on a smaller
numberof key conceptualpieces.Whateverthe strategvadopted,
the burdenis on the doctoralcandidateto convincethe aucJience
that inclusionhasbeenpurposefuland thorough.CriterionA is
includedin our rubric to measurethe degreeto which selection
criteriaareclearlyjustifiedin the disseftation.
The secondcategory,"synthesis,"consistsofCriteria B through
G and is designedto gaugehow well the author summarized,
analyzed,and synthesized
the selectedliteratureon a topic. The
individualcriteriaaskhow wellthe aurhor(B) distinguished
what
hasbeendonein the fieldfrom whatneedsto be done.{C) placed
thetopicor problemin the broaderscholarly
literature,
iDl placed
theresearch
in the historicalcontextof the fielcj,(E) acquiredand
enhancedthe subjectvocabulan,(F) articulatedimportantvariablesand phenomenarelevantto the topic. antJ(G) synthesized
and gaineda new perspectiveon the literature.As Lather ( I 999 )
and Strikeand Posner(1983) suggest,
this endeavorshouldenable the author to synthesizethe literature,gain a new perspective on it, and clarify what hasbeendone and still needsto be
done.Sucha synthesis
enablesthe dissertationauthorto clarify
and resolveinconsistencies
and tensionsin the literatureand
therebymakea genuinecontributionto the stateof knowledge
in the field, by developingtheorieswirh more explanatoryand
predictivepower,clarifyingthe scopeand limitationsof ideas,
posingfruitful empiricalinvestigations,
and./oridentifyingand
pursuingunresolved
problems.This kind of theorizingis central
to our conceptionofwhat it meansto earna doctoraldegree.
Criteria H and I constitutethe third category,..Methodolog1,."
Criterion H measures
hou. well the author identifiedthe main
methodologies
and researchtechniquesthat havebeenusedin the
field. and analyzedtleir advantages
and disadvantages.4
Cnterion
I evaluates
how well the author'sliteraturereviewrelatedideasand
theoriesto researchmethodologies(a criterion not included in
Hart's [1999]list).At minimum, an aurhorshouldrecognize
how
previousresealchers'
methodologicalchoicesaffectedthe rssearch
findings.Any sophisticated
reviewof literatureshouldalsoconsiderthe rssearchmethodsusedin that iiteratureand consiclerthe
strenghsandwealinesses
of thoseresearchmethodsin relatjonthe
AUGUST/SEPTEI.4BER
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stateof the field. In many cases,the body of literatureon a topic
is limited by the researchmethodsusedand advanceswithin the
field canbe tracedback to increasedmethodologicalsophistication. Very sophisticatedliterature reviewsmight recognizethe
methodologicalweaknesses
of a field of study and proposenew
methodologiesto compensatefor those weaknesses.
Criteria H
and I measuredhow well the doctoral candidatesidentified the
main methodologiesand researchtechniquesusedin the field,
analyzedtheir advantagesand disadvantages,and related the
ideasand theoriesin the field to the researchmethodologies.To
scorewell, the candidatescould justify their own methodological choicesand perhapseven suggestand justify new research
methods.
The fourth category,"Significance,"includesCriteria J and K,
which measurehow well the dissenadonrationalizedthe practical (J) and scholarly(K) significanceof the rcsearchproblem.We
would expectthat, at minimum, a dissertationshould discuss
both the scholarlyand the practicalimplications of the existing
researchon a topic and, preferably,note any ambiguitiesor shortcomings in tlre literature. Some disseftationsclearly are more
scholarlvin their orientation and othen are more practical,but
we preferthat any dissertationexplainboth the practicaland the
scholarlvsignificanceand limitations of prior researchon t}re
topic (Richardson,2003).This expectationacknowledges
the importanceof iinkrng research
and practicein the field ofeducation.
The final category,"Rhetoric," alsoconsistrof a singleitem,
Criterion L, which me&sures
whether the literature review was
written with a coherent,clear structure that supported the rer.ieu,.This criterion,too, wasnot includedin Hart's list, but it
emergedasan important one aswe read through our sampleof
dissertations.Once an author has summarized,analyzed,and
synthesized
the literature,he or she will want to make some
claimsaboutthat literature.Thoseclaimsshouldbe articulated
clearlr',and the writing shouldbe organizedto supportthem.
This may seemlike an obviouspoint, but our experience
even
beforeundertakingthis researchgaveus many examplesof literaturerer,iewsthat lackedrhetoricalstructureand wereverypoorly
written.Cooper's(1985)studyof graduatestudentsreadingliteraturereviewsreported that rhetorical structure and organization werekey determinantsin how influential and persuasive
readersbelievedthe reviewto be.
More generally,Granello (2001) hasarguedthat focusingon
the formal aspects
of writing is a meansof increasingstudents'cognitive complexity,moving studentsfrom lower to higherlevelsof
Bloom'staxonomyof the cogniuvedomain (seealsoLibutti &
Kopala,1995).Havingto organizeone'sthoughs is important not
merelyfor persuadingan audiencebut for better undentanding
whatoneiswriting (Klein, 1999;D. Kuhn, 1992;Rivard,1994).
Cnterion L measureshow well the dissertationarticulatedclear
claimsbasedon its analysisand synthesisof the literatureand sup
pofted those claims through purposeful organization and cogent
writing.
Taken together,thesetwelve criteria and associatedstandardssetambitious expectationsfor doctoral dissertationliterature reviews.A literature review that meetshigh standardson
thesecriteriaindicatesthat the doctoralcandidatehas a thorough, sophisticatedunderstandingof a field of stud,v-*aprecondition for substantial.usefulresearch.

Llteraturc

Review Anatfsis

Findirqs

After developingour rubric, we initially examined30 dissertations
awardedin the year2000 from Oree state-fundedcollegesof educationin the United Stateslwe selectedl2 of thosedissertations
for full analysis.The threecollegesall offereddoctoraldegreesin
additionto significantinvolvementwith preservice
teachereducation, had similar rates of acceptanceto their graduateprograms,and had a comparablenumber of faculty members.One
collegewasranked by U.SNervi& WorldRepn among the top
15 U.S. collegesof education;one wasamongthe top 30; and
one was not ranked. Although we are cautious regarding the
methodsusedby USNe*r & World Reporttorank schools,our
samplerepresenlssomethingof the diversityamongstate-funded
education doctoral programs. From theseschoolswe chosea
stratifiedrandom sampleofthirty dissertationsrepresentingthe
generaltopics of educationleadership,educationalpsychology,
instructionalor leamingtheory,andteacheredueation.Our analysisofdissertationliteraturereviewssupportsScboenfeld's(1999)
contentionthat doctoralstudentsmay not be learningwhat it
meansto makeandjustify educationalclaims.s
Our findingsraiseinterestingquestionsaboutdoctoralcandidates'ability to write a thoroughand sophisticated
literaturereview and what doctoraldissertationcommitteeswill acceptas
adequate.Although our analysisof scoresrevealeddifferencesin
qualityof dissertationliteraturereviewsamongthe institutions,
mean scoresacrossall the institutions were surprisinglylow.
Theseresultsmustbe interpretedcautiouslybecause
of our small
sample,but we cannotdenythat the wont literaturereviewswe
analyzedweremeredisjointed summariesof a haphazardcollection of literature.We developeda very clearsensethat for many
of thesedoctoralcandidates,reviewingprior researchon their
topic wasa hollow exercise
from u,hichthel'learnednothingof
substance
and which contributedlittle to their understanding
of
their researchproject. Moreover,tle common failure to synthesizeliterature,critiquemethodologv,or explainscholarlysignificancesupportedSchoenfeld's(1999) asserrion.Such lack of
sophistication
doesnot bodewell for the studentr'abilityto stay
abreastof researchin their field as teachers.administratorsor
leaders-let aloneto lead productiveresearchcareersafter receivingtheir doctorates.
That said, we are happy to report that the best literature reviewswere thorough, critical examinationsof the stateof the
field that setthe stagefor the authors'substantive
projresearch
ects.Thesehigh-qualityreviewsleadus to believethat our criteria and standardsare not unreasonable.
They also suppon
Han's (1999) claim that the criteriaareimportant for doctoral
students'understandingof their field and prerequisitefor framing fruitful researchproblems and appropriating sophisticated
researchmethods(Richardson,2003; Schoenfeld,1999).
Perhapsevenmore remarkablethan the differencesamonginstitutions is the rangeof scoresand amount of variation within
eachinstitution. The variancewithin all threeinstitutionsimpliesthat literaturereviewswerenot held to consistent
criteriaor
standards,or that standardsfor acceptableliteraturereviewsu,ere
of little or no importance.We werenot surprisedbv this finding,
consideringtlat we suspectthat Zaporozhetz'(1987)report is
generallytrue and that most facultysupervising
doctoraldissertationsdo not valuethe role of reviewingliteraturein a research
AUGUSTiSEPTEf'4BER
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project. We areinclined to attribute the differencesto faculty
expertiseand effectivenessat communicating scholanhip expectations,and we can only infer that somefaculty havehigher,
albeit uncodified,minimal standardsfor acceptablework than
do otlers.
The assumptionthat all doctoralcandidatesareon tle cutting
edgeof currentresearchin their field wasnot well supportedby
our study,nor canour studyjustify the assumptionthat all doctoral candidates
havelearnedto critically analyzeand synthesize
researchin their field. Although we must still exercisecaution
with our smallsamplefrom a limited number of schools,our resultssuggestthat not everyonewith a doctoratein educationun_
dentandsthe normsof scholarlycommunicationorthe processes
of warrantingscholarlyclaims. The existing titerature and our
analysisof dissertationliterature reviewssuggeststhat the crite_
ria and standardsfor a high-quality literaturereviewarenor pan
of the formal curriculum or graduationexpectationsof evennationall.vrankeddoctoralprograrls. Doctoral faculty and programs
must pay rnoreattentionto explicitly teachingand assessing
stu_
dents on the norms and methods of scholanhip and scholarly
communication.
Refining Our Conception of Litmtrre
Reviewing
The primarypurposeof this articleis to highlighr the general
weakness
of dissertation
literaturereviewsand, in so doing, to
arguetheir centralityin preparingdoctoralcandidatesto be bet_
ter scholarsand researchers.
We developedour rubric as a researchtool to assess
suggestedcriteria but have discoveredthat
many graduatefaculty membersand graduatestudentsseem
more interesredin usingit asa pedagogicaltool to teachor learn
literaturereviewskills.As we hearfrom thesecolleagues,
however,it becomesclearto us that educationresearchenhavequite
variedbeiiefsabout the literaturereview and its role in learnins
how to do research.
One of the most common concernsraisedabout our research
is whetherthe criteriaand standardsthat we havedeveloped
should apply to the two types of doctoral degreesin education
and to variousdissertationformals. Fint, should a literaturereview from an Ed.D. dissertationand a literature review from a
Ph.D. dissenationbe assessed
by meansof the samecriteria?
Somernightsay,for example,that an Ed.D. dissertation
should
be more concernedwith the practical implications of researcb,
whereasa Ph.D. dissertationshould be morc concernedwith its
scholarlyimportance.Althoughthereis much debateaboutthe
role and purposeof eachdegree,we take the position that anyoneeaminga doctoratein educationought to know the literature
in his or her areaof specialization-indeed,it is quite unclearto
us what,exactly,earninga doctoratemight signifyifone doesnot
know the literaturein one'sfield. For that reason,we did not differentiatebetweenEd.D. and Ph.D. degreesin our study,and we
do not believethat the correspondingliterature reviewsshould
be held to differentstandardsand criteria.
The secondconcernoften raisedis whetherour criteria ought
to applyto the variousformatsof dissertations.
The concernhere
seemsto be that our criteria may inadvertentlyvalorizethe tra_
ditional five-chapter,empirical dissertationand may be inappropriate to apply to other dissertationformats. This certainly
wasnot our intent, nor do we think it will be the effect.
EDUCATIONAL
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Paltridge(2002) differentiatesamongfour generaldisserration
formats, eachof which is seenamong education dissertations.
The taditionalnhple dissertationpresentsa singlestudy in five
chapters:Introduction, LiteratureReview,Methodology,Results,
and Conclusions.Twenty-nineof the 30 dissertations
that we
sampledusedthis format.
What Paltridge(2002) callsthe traditionalcompkxformatpresentsseveralrelatedstudies,eachprasentingils own introduction,
methods,results,and conclusions.The traditional complexdissertationsthat he found tendedto usea singlefiteraturereviewfor
all of the studies.We did nor haveany dissertationsof this type
in our sample,but we are awarethat they are often usedin the
field of education, especiallyfor behavioral-science-inffuenced
topics.
The topic-baseddissertation
is alsooften usedin education,
especiallyfor theoretical,philosophical,humanities-based,
and
qualitative dissertations@altridge,2002). In topic-baseddissertations, authon divide the larger work into chaptersthat best
support the rhetorical structure and often do not useseparate
chaptersfor the literaturereview. methodology,results,or conclusions.Our samplecontainedone suchdissefiation.a narrative of a professionaldevelopmentcollaborationin which tlre
literaturerevjewedwasinterspersed
throughoutthe dissertation.
We had no difficulty applyingthe rubric to this formar:indeed.
it scoredfairly well againstour criteria and standards.
Finafly, the compilation of rcseanharticlesformat for dissertations,advocared
in thesepagesby Duke and Beck(1999),pre_
sentsa number of discretearticlesoften written in the format of
journal articles.framedwith introductoryand concludingsections. Each articlemust be completeunto itself,including its
own literaturereview.Although tlris kincJof dissertationhasbeen
of increasing
popularityin tlresciences
(Dong. l99g), wearenot
certainhow oftenit is usedin education.One notabledifference
betweenarticlecompilationsand other dissenadonformatsjs
that dissertations
in the compilationformat tend to be written
"more 'experls
as
writing for experu',than novices,writing for
admissionto the academy'"(Paltrictge,
2OAZ.p. 132).As such,
they containmuch lesswriting that se€msto servethe purpose
of merelydisplayingrhe author'sknowledge.
Nothing in our argumentsor analysisis intendedto justify the
all-too+ommon practice,in a five+hapter,traditionalsimpledissenation,of isolatingtlre literaturereviewin the secondchapter.
A doctoral candidatewho has a thorough, sophisticatedunder_
standingof the literatureshouldclearlybeexpectedto demonstrate
an undentandingthroughout the dissertation,from introduction
throughconclusion.We canonly speculate
that the tendencyto
isolatethe literaturereviewrefleclsdoctoralcandidates'less-than_
thorough understandingof their literatureand inability to see
how the literatureshouldinffuencetheir choiceandjustification
ofresearchtopic, choiceandjustification of methodsof datacol_
lectionand analysis,
and discussion
of the findings,conclusions,
and implications.The choiceof format for a dissertationought to
fit its rhetoncalstructure,including the derisionwhetherto write
the literaturereview as a stand-alonechapteror to integrateit
tlroughout the dissertation.Whateverformat the authorchooses.
a thorough, sophisticatedreviewought to be influential and ev_
ident in the entire dissertation.

We would expectto find significantdifferencesamongthe dissertationliteraturereviewsaccordingto format, including presentation,format, degreeof integration,and authorialvoice.We
can seenoreason,however,to suggestthat the variousdissertation formats ought to bejudged againstdifferent criteria in their
literature reviews.A dissertationof any format should demonstratethat the authorthoroughlyundentandsthe literaturein his
or her arsaof specialization.The fact that 29 of the 30 dissertations we examinedwereof the traditional-simpleformat made
our datacollectioneasierbut is not relevantto the applicationof
the criteria.
A relatedconcernseemsto originate from the practice,perhaps
common amongstudents,of writing literaturerevjewsaspart of
dissertationproposalsand then using the sameliteraturein the
dissertationwith little revision. Thus the literature review becomesa staticartifactratherthan a dynamicpart of the entiredissertation.ln contrast,we would normally expectcandidatesto
continuallyrevisittheir undentandingof the literaturethroughout the dissertationexperience.This might mean rereadingthe
literaturein light of subsequent
findingsor analysis,
or reading
new literatureto addressemergingfindingsor ideas.Without
viewingthe literaturereviewasa dynamic,integralpart ofthe researchprocess,we aremuch more likely to find the problemsthat
Alton-Lee(1998)identifiedin the submissions
to Teachine
and
TeacherEducation.
Severalcritics have also raised concernsabout Criterion A,
"Justified
criterjafor inclusion and exclusionfrom review,"noting that it wasnot stipulatedby Hart (1999) and that eventhe
bestof the dissertations
that we analyzeddid not scorewell on this
criterion. Of all of the criteria we usedin our study, we suspect
that this will be most contentious.Our decisionto includethis
criterion wasbasedon our experienceworking with dissertation
studentsand noting how haphaz.ardly
many approached
tbe literaturesearch.We alsoareawarethat reviewjournalsincreasingly
expectauthorsto describeexplicitly how they identified research
to indicatethe conditionsfor inclusionand exclusion,implicitly
followingCooper's( I985) recommendations.
We continueto
believethat it is important for all researchers,
especiallynovices,
to begin to takethis more methodicalapproachto literaturereviews.We alsocontendthat its useholds the most potential for
improvingtlre qualityof dissertationliteraturereviews,asit forces
candidatesto be more methodical.
Other crjtics haveworried that providing detailedcriteria to
evaluatethe quality of a literaturereviewwill leadto yet more
dissenations
that areformulaic.6This outcomeseemsunlikelyto
us,but u'e acknowledgethat clearcriteria alonewill neverleadto
betterscholanhip.As Bargarand Duncan (1986)write,a ,,thoroughundentandingandsincerecommitmentto problemsof impoftancecanandveryoftendo leadto pedestrian,
unimaginative
solutions"(p. 35). Less-successful
researchers
haveperhapsnever
Iearnedto developproductive researchguestionsbecausethey
havesuperficialundenrandingof the problemsof their field, they
tend to follow unproductivehabits learnedin their dissertation
research
projects,or they misundentandthe changingnormsand
expectationsof their researchcommunity.
We needto s$essthat a good literaturereviewis necessary
but
not sufficientfor good research.A good review of the literature
cannot guaranteeeither a rigorousstudy or significantfindings.

Just becauseauthors understandsthe researchthat othershave
done doesnot mean that they will necessarily
be ableto collect,
analyze,or interpret data well. It certainly doesnot mean that
their interpretation of prior researchin the field will lead them
to focuson researchproblemsthat will yield significantand importantstudjes.Ofcourse,evenhavinga significantinsightinto
the literature in a field doesnot guaranteethat researches
will
then be ableto do significantresearchon the topic. But, again,
it is unlikely if not impossibleto do signilicantresearchwithout
productiveinsightinto the field.
It is productive insight that distinguishesa syntheticreview,
in Lather's(1999) sense,from the plodding researchsummaries
that characterize
most dissertations.Productiveinsight can never
be routine. But we contendthat requiring doctoralcandidatesto
engagein substantive,thorough, sophisticatedliteraturereviews
creates
and fostersconditionsthat will greatlyincrease
the likeljhood of their developingproductiveinsight.
Lookirg
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Doctoral studenlsmust be scholarsbefore they areresearchers.
Fint and foremost,a dissertationshoulddernonstratea thorough
and sophisticated
graspof one'sfield of study;secondarilyand
antecedently.
it should demonstratethe ability to do research
that advances
tle collectiveunderstandingof importanteducation issues.
Educationresearch
is diftlcult because
of the complex
natureof the phenomenastudied.ln the faceof perennialconcernsabout the quality ofeducation researchand contemporary
pressures
to reformit, U.S. educationresearch
joumalshaveemphasizedmethodsof datacollectionand analysisandrelatedissues
of epistemology.
In turn, the emergingliteratureon preparingdoctoral studentsin educationhasemphasized
methodological
soyet to
phisticationasthe key to improving educationresearch.
try to improveeducationresearch
by focusingon methodological sophisticationis to put the cart beforethe horse.
Researchen
cannotappropriatesophisticated
research
methods
if their undentandingof the phenomenatheyareinvestigating
is
rudimentary and unsystematic.To be ableto identify workable
and potentiallyimportant researchproblems@ichardson,2003;
Schoenfeld,
1999),thevmusrbe ableto shifi the problemto fincl
perspectives
that areprogressively
moreexplanatory
andinsightful; they must becomemore sophisticated
theoreticallywithout
being superficial(Strike& Posner,1983).This requiresmuch
more than the mere summariesof existing literature tlat we
found in most of the dissertationswe analyzed.Doctoral students
shouldbe expectedto move through Bloom's stagasof cognitive
development,from comprehendingto applying,to analyzing.and
on to synthesizing
and evaluating(Granello,2001). Moreover,
simplyexpectingstudentsto meetthesecriteriaand standards
is
not enough-the skillsrequiredmust be taughtexplicitly.
Yet the most obvious means of improving the situationaddinga classon literaturereviewingto doctoralprograms-is t}te
leastlikely to be effective.Sucha curricularsolution.asBriuman
(1991) noted about learningto teach,would leavethe hardest
task-integrating and applying the lessonsfrom variousclasses
in the doctoralprogram-to thosewho areleastcapableof doine
it. That is, to reviewthe literaturein the uay thai we havesugl
gestedhere is a very complex task that requiresthe integration
and applicationof a variety of skills and knowledgethat few individualfacultymembershavemastered.
AUGUST/SEPTF|4BER
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For example,this approachto Iiteraturereviewingrequiresadvancedbibliographic methods for searchingand locating researchfrom a variety of sources,skills usually associatedwith
library instructionand the traditional domain of [brarians.And,
indeed,thereis a healthyliteratureon the importanceof doctoral
faculty teaming witlr librarians,becauseneither atonetypically
have the skills and knowledgeneeded(Bailey, 1985; Bruce,
2001b;Caspers
& lrnn, 2000;Isbell& Broadsus,1995;Libutti
& Kopala,1995).
Yet eventhis approachis inadequate,becauseto do the kind
of critical synthesisthat we suggestalsorequiresdiverseskillson
the part of doctoralfaculty. Theseinclude a substantiveunderstanding of the topic being reviewed,the skills and knowledge
requiredto criticallyevaluateand synthesizeconcepts,advanced
understandingof writing and rhetoric, and the sophisticatedunderstandingof researchmethodologythat is requiredto critically
evaluatemethodsusedjn prior studiesand suggestmeansof
overcoming prior metlrodologicallimi utions.
For reasonslike these,we suggestthat a stand-alone
classin
literaturereviewingis inadequate.Rather,literaturereviewing
should be a central focus of predissertationcoursework,integrated throughout the program. Demonstrating the scholarly
ab.ilitiesrequiredfor good literaturereviewingought to be a prerequisitetbr passinginto candidacy.Sucha processwill require
the joint effortsof not only subjectexpertsbut alsolibrarians,
writing teachers.
methodologists,and perhapsothersfrom across
campus.
The current interestin improving doctoraleducationand education researchcoincideswith changesin instruction on infor_
matlon accessand use.Only recentlyhavelibrariesredefined
libraryinstruction.with irs traditionalemphasison mechanical
searchingskills,ro includeinformationliteracy,which employs
a moreconceptualapproachto information use.The Association
of Collegeand Research
Libraries(2000) definesinformation literacyas
an intellectual
framework
for understanding,
finding,evaluating,
andusingintbrmation-activities
whichmaybeaccomplished
in
partb.vfluencywith informationtechnology,
in partby soundin_
vestigative
methods,
but mosrimportantly,
throughcriticaldis(pp.H)
cernment
andreasoning.
The new focusof librarjeson teachingstudentsto critically engagewith information offers the possibility of successfulfaculty-librariancollaboration,especially
in the realmofgraduate
literaturereviewingand writing. Green and Bowser(2003) describean initiative wherebyfaculty and librariansguided studentsin determiningappropriatestudy subtopics,organizing
literaturereviews,evaluatingresources,
and establishingrelationshipswith the literature(for other examples,seeBruce,2001;
Caspen& Lenn,2000;Heller-Ross,
1996;Stein& Lamb, l99g;
Wright,2000).
Taking the idea a stepfurther, Isbell and Broaddus(1995)
discussthe possibilityof integratingwriting instructioninto the
process.Many doctoralstudentshavenot explicitlystudied
writing and rhetoricsincetheir freshmancompositionclasses.
Doctoral faculty expectdoctoral studentsto possess
nor just
bibliographicskillsbut alsoadvancedskills in the mechanicsof
witing andthe art of rhetoric.Yet the writing in many of the disl2
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sertationswe readwu linle more sophisticatedthan that of freshmen. Admittedly, this is part of a largerdiscussion,but the point
is tlat we cannot expectstudentsto write more sophisticatedlitcature reviewsif they lack sophisticatedwiting skills.Students
enter doctoralprogramswith a rangeof skillsand abilities.Successfulsupervisionand developmentof doctoralstudentsentails
integratingthe expertiseof a rangeof univenity personnel.Individualfaculty memberscannotbe responsible
for teachingthe
necessary
skillsin isolation-these skills must be integratedinto
the curriculum at the program level,and clearlycommunjcated
and evaluated.
Ifthe dissertationswe reviewedhad faiied to properly collect
and analyzedatathe educationcommunity would blametheir
authorsor their dissertationcommittees.Wjth few exceptions,
the proceduresand standardsof datacollectionand analysisused
in dissenationsare well articulatedand w.idelydisseminated.
However,we are not so fortunate in the caseof literaturereviewing-tie methods and expectatjonsof literaturereviewing
areat besthaphazardly
described.
Cooper(1985,p. 33) asserts,
"Students
in education. . . cantakefiveor six statistics
or methods courseswithout everdirectly addressing
the problemsand
proceduresof l-iteraturereview."If Cooper'sclairnremainstrue,
the situationmust be remedied.
Our concernis that by focusingon methodologicalissues,the
educationresearchcommunity is addressing
the symptomrather
than the cause.That is.rqsearchers
must understandprior researclr
in their field, and its strengthsand weaknesses,
beforethey canbe
expectedto chooseappropriatemethodsof data collectionand
dataanalysis.Moreover,sophisticatedmethodsof datacollection
and analysisare of little useif one is studyingan unproduct.ive
problem.They arealsoof little useif one lack the sophisticated
understanding
ofthe literatureneededto understand
the meaning of the data.If doctoralprogramsanddissenation
committees
havenot beenattendingto the literaturereviewasa keycomponent of a research
project,we might find that increased
attention
to this aspectof our tradecraftwill in turn improvethe quality
and usefulness
of research.
Further,if we,the educationresearch
community,areto teach
our doctoralstudents,then we mustbeginto valuethe literature
revjewin our own work. Imagineif we wereto devoteonetenth
asmuclrenergy,care,and thought to beingbetterscholars
aswe
do to developingour methodsof data collectionand analysis.
That we havenot donesois a symptomof the broadercultureof
educationresearchthat artificially distinguishesbetweenljrera_
ture review,on the one hand, and methodsand analytictech_
niques,on the other.
As a result,empiricismand methodological
issueshavebeen
ascendant
at the expense
ofscholarship,generativity.
and theory
building.Theorizingis fundamentalto research
andscholarship.
It is an undentandingofthe literaturethat leadsto increasingly
sophisticated
inquiry, connectingresearchmethodsand claims
with their warrants.That our doctoralcandjdatesoften graduate
without a sophisticated
understanding
of tlre literaturein whiclr
theyaresupposed
to be expertindicatesa failurenot only of doc_
toral programsbut of the educationresearch
enterprisein gen_
eral. Doctoral studentsneed to seeus engagedin systematic
analysisand synthesisof the literatureif they aregoing to value
thoseactivitiesfor themselves.
Dissertationcommitteesmust hold

the literature review to standardsat least as high as those for
methodology-arguablyhigher.Our failureto do so will leaveus
with fragmentedand disjointedresearch,unconnectedto theory.
Requiringdoctoralstudentsin educationto approachthe existing literaturein their field in the waysthat we havesuggested
is a meansof inculcating the norms and practicesof academic
culture, with its emphasison the analytic, the intellectual, the
universal,and the *reoretical(kbaree, 2003). We suggestthat
the standardsand criteriaof good literaturereviewingarepart of
the hidden curriculum of good graduateprogramsand perhaps
pan of the tacitknowledgepassedon from mentorsto candidates.
Neither of thesepropositions can be testedwith our current data,
and further researchwill be neededto undentand the pattern. Indeed,future researcbmay show tlat a thorough, sophisticated
undentandingofthe field is what separates
the bestdoctoralcandidatesand educationresearchenfrom evervoneeise.

distinguishingwhat hasbeendone from what needsto be done;
discoveringimportant variablesreleyantto the topici
synthesizing
and gaininga new penpective;
identifying relationshipsbetweenideasand practices;
eslablishingthe contexr of the topic or problem,
rationalizingthe significanceof the problem;
enhancingand acquiring the subjectvocabulary;
understandingthe structureof the subject;
relating ideasand theory to applications;
identifying the main methodologiesand researchtechniquesthat
havebeenused;
I l. placing the researchin a historical context to show familiarity
with state-of-the-artdevelopments.(p. 27)
We found that thesecriteria gaveus a much more robust and thorough
set of criteria with which to evaluatethe quality of the dissertationswe
wereexamining.However, aswe tried to operationalizethe criteria,we
found that we neededto combine some,rewrite others,add several.and
rcorderthe list to group similar ones.For example,we combinedHart's
NOTES
( 1999)Criteria4 nnd 9 inro our Criterion J, "Rationaliz_ed
the practical
significanceol the researchproblem." Also,we omitted Hart's Criterion
The authorswishto thankAldrin Sweeney,
Bill Gaudelli.Ann Austin,
8 becauseit wastoo ambiguousto operationalizeand evaluate.
andthreeanonymous
reviewenfor theirveryhelpfulsuggestions.
a Criterion H is the onlv one that
I For example,
is measuredon a 4-poinl scale.
the CarnegieInitiativeon the Doctorate(Camegie
pilot-testing
While
this
we
rubric,
lbund
Foundation,
that we could not reiiablyuse
2003)is investigating
thestructureof thedoctorate
across
a4-point scalein measuringthe othercriteria,sowe convertedall ol'the
sixdisciplines,
includingeducation,
andirsimplications
for thefuture
othersto 3-point scales.However, we neededa 4-point scaleto include
vigor,guality.andinregriryof the field.Similarinitiatives
havebeen
started
by theSpencer
(Young,2001),thepewCharitable the possibilityof an aurhor'sproposingand justifying the needfor neu,
Foundation
Trust(2001),theWoodrowWilsonNationalFellowship
Foundarion researchmethodswithin a field of study.
5 A completedescriptionof the research
(2001),theNationalResearch
methodologycrurbe found
Council0999),andtheNationaiEdu(Lageman
in
Boote
and Beile (2004). Summiry statisticsareincluded here.Mean
cationAssociation
& Shulman,1999).In theCarnegte
Founscores1brthe individual items rangedfrom a low of 1.08 (.iD= .29) on
dationiniriative,
forexample,
participating
departments
arefromnotable
Criterion A, "Justifiedcriteria for inclusion and exclusionfrom review"
schools
suchasArizonaStateUniversity;
IndianaUniversity,
Bloom"Placed
ington;MichiganStateUnivenity;Ohio StateUniversity;
the researchin the
theUniver_ to a high of 2.33 on three separatecriteria:
sityol Colorado,
Boulder;theUnivenityof Michigan;theUniversity historicalcontexto1'thefield" (.9D=.78), "Acquiredand enhancedthe
of North Carolina,ChapelHill; theUniversityof SouthernCalifornia;
subject vocabulary" (SD = .49), and "Articulated important variables
ard Washington
SrateUnivenity.All of theparticipating
deparrmenrs and phenomenarelevanrto the topic" 1SD= .49). It would seemthar.
arehoused
by common agreement,theselatter threecriteriaareexpectedin any disin nationally
rankedschools
(America's
of education
Best
Colieges,
2004).Emerging
sertation.
And, indeed,thesearethe mostcommoncriterialistedin the
from theseinitiatives,
recentchapters
b_v,
(1999)andSiddleWalker(1999)andarticles
Schoenleld
by Labaree introductorv-researchte.rtbook. On the other hand,we weremoretrou(2003),
(2001),
Metz(2001),
bled by the low ayeragessoresin criteriasuchirs"synthesizerland gained
Page
Pallar(2001),
(2fi)3)
andRichardson
have,in turn. addressed
a new perspective
theproblemsof doctoraleducationandmade
on the literature"(M= 1.42,SD = .6j),..Identifiecl
suggestions
ibr improvement.
the main methodologies
and research
techni<;ues
that havebcenusedin
This lirerature
hasinitiatedanimportantdiarlogue
the field,and theiradvanlages
in ow field.burit
and disadvantages"
(M= 1.92, SD= .1.9),
is lackingfor at leasttwo reasons.
First,althoughthe aforementioned and "Rationalizedthe scholarlysignificanceol'the researchproblem"
initirtivessuggest
helpfulstrategies
for improvingeducation
research. (.M= 1.92,SD= .79),
theyignorethefaclrhar,ofthe approximately
Inter-universitydifl'erences
7,000recipients
ofdocalsorevealedpotentialconcerns.Scores
toraldegrees
awarded
in educationeveryyear,only a smallpercentage on eachofthe twelvecriteria were averagedto arrive at an overallqualgraduate
fromthesenationallyrankedinstitutions(NationalC-enter
ity scorefor the literaturereview.The meanof the literaturereviewqualfor
EducationStaristics,
2002).We cannotassume
ity scoresrangedfrom a low of t.42 to ahigh of 2.91 (M = 2.09, gD =
that theexperiences
of
doctoralstudents
in theseresource-rich
institutionsarerepresentative
.50). By institution, the top-rankedcollege'sliteraturereviewquality
of
the experiences
of mostdoctoralstudents.
Asa result,weneedto look
scores(Iy'= 2.12, SD=.55) rangedfrom 1.67to 2.91tthemid-tiercol_
carefullyat anygeneralizations
(M=2.40,.!D=.41) rangedfrom l.4Zto2.9l;and the
andrecommendations
lege'sscores
thattheseinitia,
tivesgenerate.
Second,althoughthe reflections
nonrankedcollege'sscores(M= 1.73, SD= .37) rangedfrom 1.42 to
of leadingscholanon
doctoraleducation
arevaluable
in initiatingconvemations
2.25.A Krusknl-Wallis
aboutimsalculation,
I/(2) = 3.90,p=.14, revealed
no
provingdoctora.l
education,
theyareonly the beginningandmustbe
statistica.lly
significantdifferenceamonginstiturions,yet practicaldiffollowedby systematic
examinations
of doctoraleducation.
ferencesareindicated by the nonranked college'saverageplacementof
2It isworthnotingthatin themiddlelgth century,
U.S.univeniries 3.88,ascomparedwith the top-tieredcollege'saverage
o16.75 and the
misundentood
thech:urges
in Germlrnunivenities.
At thattimethenew
mid-tier college'saverageof 8.88.
6 Passmore
U.S.graduate
research
univenitiesemphasized
the utility of empirical
(1980)remindsusthat "the Ph.D did not, of course.cre(athemethatcontinues
research
today),whereas
theGermanuniversi(1980.p. 53).
arepedantry-"

tiesemphasized
theimportance
of freclypursuinginvestigations,
both
empiriciLl
andscholarly,
withoutregardfor theimmediateneedsof societ;'(Veysey,
1965,p. I26t.
3Specifically,
Hart (199) arguedthat the dissertation
literaturereviewplaysa centralrolein
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